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摘要: 群体的压力和凝聚力可以改变个体的动机和行为。在高校教学中, 可用小组作业和竞赛的方式, 利用小组
成员为小组集体成绩做出贡献的动力, 引导学生课堂听讲和文献查阅的动机, 提高学生学习知识的积极性和主
动性。要恰当地使用这种方法, 必须注意控制小组规模和作业难度, 要谨慎打分和点评, 并杜绝“搭便车”现象。
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作动机, 反之, 则不然。其次, 个体表现出从众行为。
由于群体压力的存在, 个体改变了自己的行为而
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T he app lication of Imp roving L earning M otivation
and Effects by Group T heory
WU Hong2jun
(S chool of E conom ics, X iam en U niversity , X iam en 361005, Ch ina)
Abstract: The p ressure and the cohesion of group s can change the individual’ smotivation and behavio r. Teach ing of
co lleges can utilize the w ay of the group schoo lwork and con tests, the pow er of team m em bers of the group to
con tribute to a co llective ach ievem ent, and guide the motivation of the classroom lectures and refer the literature of
the studen ts, imp rove the studen t learn ing en thusiasm and in itiative. To the p roper use of th is m ethod, w e should
con tro l the scale of the group s and the operational difficulty of schoo lwork, and grade and comm ent carefully and
elim inate“free ride”even ts.
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